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Considerable Activity
Ml' Going On In Canyon
! t

,X.M ' Considerable activity is going on in the canyon mines,
Allfl Ayjy all of them working increased forces.
' M ffrho American Leasing company is stated to be ready foe
' H ligling in quantity as soon as the road is repaired at Deer

lfl Creek which was washed out in a recent flood and the tempor-C"- H

road nround it creates an uphill pull. Mr. Jacob Evans, the

ferl attorney of Salt Lake, was l recent visitor at this property

iVH taught down some .nigh" grade

B Mplea and appeared wry much plea--

t aH wth tho prospect for Urge quaa- -

H "ft shipments from the American

H He alio reported tho Olob work--

U , to be nearlng their line. Thejr

HI taTe been driving through the Old

19 Yukc tunnel under an arrangement
21 with the American Leasing Co. to

II their property and It Is said theyI haTe had ore for-- quite a distance

"ilt The Pittsburg are working a good

21 forco and while shipping thoy are a-

lii to developing their mine, and haTe n
"Tm great quantity of both milling and
i sl shipping grades in sight.

S Mr. M M. Johnaon, one of the
" jl owners of tho 8llver Drfppor roflne

$1 w&s a visitor to this city Wednesday,

all when he was preparing to visit the

xl mining district.
5 Joseph W. Johnson is working the

Si Atlantic property. ,
J Eugenlo Blen is working tho Smug- -
XjB gjer with a small shift, for thoPitts- -

Tm burg Co. who have the property un- -
' 21 der bond and lease.
71 The Austin Patent Is said to be.do- -l lag some vory intelligent work and

II Interesting as well, for they are foj- -

I lowing the rich ore of that mine with
11 hopes of opening a quantity tho pre

iv sent season.

"l John H. Wootton is salota h?pre--

T'l paring to go to the South iartt"wHli
!J a force of men to complete' tho a- -

,1 nual assessment work, on that valufh;
'

- le group, situated adjoinlm''the Pa
mj etrio and probably' containing the ex- -

"

tenMon of their" big fissure1 'sI ' -- Tho'P'aclfrc'liriiMto';-li4ve opened
' 'I three full faces of lead-silv- er milling

ore and havo raised 6n one for 30 feet
' They clso havo found a now. parallel

flssuro of tho copper-silv- er oro and
aro now making a n.ow raise to it for

, H ventilation and mining purposes as
' H thoso worklngB aro troubled with a

sulphur monoxide gas. Ventilation is
iS now bolng furnished by an air fan.

Tho now raiso will do away with It.
,1 Durt Dun-an-t had tho mlofortuno

to havo his foot crushod by a falling
boulder of ore nt tho American Lcnso

1 on tho first day he started work as
H foreman of the mlno. Ho is homo on
H crutches but Is aald to be Improving
H rapidly.
H Two othor smallor accidents havo
H talt en place at this proporty. Ono of
H .ho Italian minors suffered tho loss
H of a finger in dumping a car of ore,

H and Mr. Joooph Dalr'a son of Alplno
M camo down with a sprained hack,
B caused nlso by falling oro from a

H stopo- - Ho was ablo to walk and will
B bo out In a few days.

EXAMINATIONS
FOR UTAH

POSTMASTER3HIPS
Washington, Juno 21 Civil sorvico

W. oxamlnntlons will bo hold July 15 to
fill tho postmastonihlp at tho follow- -'

H Ing offices, which become vacant InI September: I

I Utah Amorlcan Fork, Boaver,I liountlful, Coalvlllo, Duchesno, Grcon- -
river, Mantl, Mtdvalo, Monroe, Pay-- 1

son, Richfield, Tromonton.

ONE KILLED IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

What resulted fatally for ono
of a car, was the accident

which occured at the northern boun-
dary of Utah county near tho point
of the mountain Tuesday evening
about 8:30. Three foreigner were
in an automobile headed for Salt
Lake, and the driver was uncust-
omed to driving; the car struck
soft dirt ond turned over, within
a very short distance of the edge of
tho 100 foot drop.

All three were thrown out, J. L.
Firmage and family of this city, who
were going to Salt Lake, came along
just after the accident occured. Mr.
Firmage took tho two Injured men
to the Lehl hospital, and the dead
man was taken to tho Iehl under-
taking parlor. One of the two men
was vory severly injured, the other
merely bruised and shaken up. Ac-

cording to reports from the hospital
the man who is badly injured, has a
chance of pulling through, though
having a broken spine.

The "esy-j- 'rip Price, the dead
raaibelag Msaejatad ha a cafe) there
within lwatfcir. ' lit in" thought they
were traveling at good rate of
speed! the aaeUeat occured.

' a'

OF CITY COUNCIL

I

Tho city council hold a special ses-

sion Monday night to check up the
plans ond specitlcatons of tho new
proposed sidewalk paving districts.
Sovcrnl modifications wero made,
among thorn being tho granting the
proporty ownore until July 16, instead
of July 1st, to do tholr work and giv-

ing 'them ten years to pay for the
work done by the contractors, In-

stead of five.
Councilman Rasmussen presented

tho matter of fixing up tho city camp
ground. Ho was authorized to ll

an cloctrio light, to build cement
fireplaces, make garbngo boxes and
tobli-s- , to ropalr toilets, wtc. on tho
grounds. He reported that the First
wuia scouts had proffered to do most
of the work.

o

To mark tho closing of tho Social
Sorvico meeting of tho Rollof Societ-

ies of tho four wards, for the sum-

mer months, a social will bo given
in tho basement of tho tabornaclo

,horo noxt Tuoday ofternoon, com-

mencing at 2 o'clock. A special pro-iRru- m

will bo given and rofroshments
twill bo served, Tho oftlcora desire
a good attendance. This organic-- ,
atlon has been meeting once a month,
and will rosumo tholr meetings In tho

I

tall.

COiviti lN

American Confectionery
'

MAIN STREET AMERICAN FORK

4th JULY
Will Soon be Here j I

I GIRLS Why not et that New Dress I
I BoyS, You take well g I

when you are well dressed. I
I ' I

We have a splendid line dress materials $ I
Ratines, Organdies, Voils, Tissue Ginghams, Ratalett- e-

All kinds summer dress goods 5 H
le Br
S Many dainty ready-to-wea- r dresses m

I Young Men's Suits, Straw Hats, Silk Shirts, New Ties, I
Oxford Shoes, Summer Underwear 5 I

1 Come in and Let Us fit you out 1

I Chipman's Big Red Store I
$ , American Fork, "The Cave City" & ' JM

WOW WOW !fiO!fi4Jfi4!fi4 WOSfiWO IfilfiHiifiOifi'fiWWW f t
'M

REGULATIONS FOj

M. I. A. CAMP

The Mutual Dell committee of the
Stake M. I. A. board met Monday
Bight with the Scoutmasters, K I.'
A. presidents, to. at the tithing 'of-
fice here. Plans for the summer
hikes were discussed and regulation

F. Steele was named aa of-

ficial guide and caretaker of tho
camp. The committee decided fee ar
range for Better cooking faeilltlea far
th boys and to place a canopy to
shelter them in the wet weather.

The following recommendation
were made:

1. Where wards are desirous of
extending their outing to a period
longer titan the regular three days,
that they use tho main canyon so aa
not to Interfere with the regulation
outing of three days of other wards.

2. That the cave be visited either
going or coming, at the discretion of
the respective wards.

3. All mutual officers ,ia charge
of respective outings are requested "ti
obtain parents written consent to the
boys or girls taking the Timpanofioa,

or cave hike. t.
The dally program for the camps

has been arranged aa follows: ,
4

First Catl 6 a. m.

Reveille 6! 20

Flag raising, prayer, setting up ex-

ercises
Mesa 8:48

Breakfast; wash dishes, clean
camp, Inspection.

Assembly 7:0t
Ready tor the daya program of hlkee

Instruction, etc.
Mew 12:60 ' d

Retreat 7 p. in--

Evening Colors, Roll Call.,
'Mese.J 7:,
rAsembly - Sttf.

Camp Fire, Stunts1, Songs," Sterlet
f Tattoo :,

,. ' .Prayer ,
Tap - 4:.. v

'

properly washed (CLEAN) hair, dres-

sed, teeth brushed, camp and quar
ters cleaned up, beds in order, every- -

(

thing in its place. Prove that you
koop the Eleventh Scout Law.

The Kodak is to tho Scout of today ,

what tho rifle was to tho Scout of;
yestorday. Take its picture Instead of
Its life. Tho world will be happier
and you will show real sportsman-
ship. '

Each troop should have its First
Aid Kit, which should consist of at
lonst ono small pnekngo of absorb-

ent cotton, 2, two inch rollor band-nge- s,

2 triangular bandages, roll of
3-- 4 Inch adhesive tape, needle, thread,
lodlno and other things deemod neces-

sary for Jho trip.
Tea, coffco. tobacco and guns aro

strictly prohibited.

LOCAL OLD FOLKS

ANNUAL OUTING

The annual summer outing of tho
Old Folks of this city was hold In tho
Fourth ward grovo Friday.

All persons over 60 years of age
were Invited, and a large crowd as-

sembled at the Grove between 10 ond
12 o'clock. At noon, tho committee
served one of their famous dinners
frow. Fach guest was only requlrod
to bring their own dishes this year,
the committee furnishing the eats.
On other occasions, of this kind the
guests were requested to bring their
own lunches.

Tho following delightful program
was propared for tho afternoon, com-

mencing at 2 o'clock, with Chnlrman
John Hunter in charge.:

Solo, Mrs. C. B. Young; reading,
Nina Halllday; duet, Ora Chlpman
and Marloy Steele; reading, Mono.
Hlndley; violin solo, Florence Prl-dn- y;

song specialties Detta M. Tay-

lor, Mary Wild, Florence Prlday and
Clarence Grant; reading Ruth Chip-mo- n.

The program was interspersod with
speoches by tho visitors and was held
in the cool and shady grovo near tho
ihapol.

MUn Kate Durrnnt, daughter of Mr.
and MrB. Wm. Durrnnt, wao oporntod
upon Friday morning at tho local
hospital for a utono In tho kidney,
and Is getting along a well aa can
bo expected.

w

fc WORK
.

ONJIMP CAVE

iVjThe following letter is self explan-llar- y:

!jk I June 19, 1922.
Freelaeat Stephen h. Chlpman

1 American Fork,, Utah.
Dear President Chlpman::

ft After visiting the cave In American
Fetk canyon op Saturday in connec-
tion with quite a number of Summer

afcool students, I wish to take this
ffortunlty to congratulate you and

year associate for the very fine work
that is being done there Tho cave
k very fortunately located at an alt!- -

which aaakes a tine climb. The
trail which has been, built is in most
ieellent condition and everything
taut the cave is so doveloped that

It lent credit to all concerned.

.,j socms to mo wo should do more
developing of our natural resources
to induco pcoplo to go Into the moun--
tains to spend tholr sparo time rath-'er- u

than to loaf around the streets,
ft Is a beautiful sight to see several
hundred poople on the mountain side
isnjoytng the wholesomo outside atmo-pphe- re

and the beauties of nature
'g I wish to commend your organiza-
tion for Its splondtd work and the
fine way in which it has carried on
He projects. I hope that the various
organizations in the county may take
lessons of action from your organisa-
tion and do what they can to push op-- 1

pwtunlties of this kind. I hope the,
Jltah County Outdoor 03sn., of .which
yoji and I an officers, can got to--
Igethor as a body to assist the local
organisations in every way possible
to function.
"Wlth kind personal regards, 1 am

jl, Sincerely yours,

J F. S. HARRIS.
o

v
6 Word received in this city Friday
aftoraoon was to the effect that Mra.
KevmCordell wss operated upon 'at
Barley, Idaho, for a pna case of ap--

a'ndkltls. Mrs. Cordell, it was
a, serious .condition. Her1

;TrijllSit!iw Prtr left' haw

y i, .. l.

SPECIAL MEETINGS

JOR SUNDAY

The following sacred concert has
been arranged to be given in the Se-

cond ward chapel Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. All are invited. The
numbers are:

Ladles quartette, consisting of Mra.
Edith Young, Mrs. Amy Blackhurat,
Dorothy Chlpman and Mrs. Julia
Batxer; vocal solo, E. H. Nicholas;
vocal solo, Mary Chlpman; reading,
Mra. Maud Chriatensen; violin duet,
Florence Prlday and Melba Chlpman;
reading, Ruth Chlpman; trombone
solo Vera Walker; Instrumental trio,
Florence Prlday, Mrs. Florence Chip-ma- n

and E. H. Nicholos; reading,
Helen Chlpman; vocal solo, Genev-
ieve Stewart.

Ut-- and Ordor will bo the subject
discussed at the meeting In the First
ward chapel Sunday afternoon by
Mrs. Eliza R. ChristenBen, in con-

nection with her religion class, un-

der the direction of Mrs. Emma An-

derson and Mra. Ellsha Boloy. Misa
Loath Whipple of Lehl will render
the solo, "The Flag Without a 8taln."
A good attendance is desired.

-
Sunday evening a special musical

program will be given is the taber-- i
at 8:00 o'clock under the di-

rection of Ernest Paxmaa of this city,
A number of Mr, Paxman'a pupils
will appear on the program, assisted
by the studonts of Mark Robinson
of Salt Lake, formerly' of this city.

Tho students who will appear are
Miss Huish and Ronald Nicholes of
Salt Lake and Luclle Blake, Nina
Halllday, Loreaa Clayson, Louise
Bezsant,, Quentin Greenwood, Thorn-
ton Wright, Edith YoungNaoral Hall!--

day, Eleanor.Kelly, and Ida Blnns.
All are cordially Invited, ;

I m

'J
Charles J. Galsford, who wan oper-

ated upon at ihe local hospital about
ten days ago for appendleHle, U ral
nMlf reeeveriif aad'wrll leavi

OPERETTA WILLI- - I
W THURSDAY I

The Third Ward Sunday School H
under the direction of Miss Alio
Parker, have been working diligently H
for the past several weeks on a H
operetta In four acts, entitled "Jaek H
The Giant Killer," which will be pre-- M
aented at the ward chapel next Thurs- - H
day evening, June 29th. H

The cast includes many of tho jH
Sunday school members, and a num-- H
her of splendid, musical numbers will H
be given in the entertainment. jH

Blllle Hamilton, who plays tho H
part of Jack, takes the leading role, H
while Miss Fannie Searle takes tho k
part of his mother. Other charact-- H
era are Ann Clayson, Delia Hanson. H
Norman Wing, Frank Shelley, Vera JM
Hollndrake, Walter Devey and Ray
Leo with 16 school boys and 1 M
farlcs. Miss Roseanna Miller la H
accompanist. H

Tho proceeds will be turned over te H
the Sunday School of the ward--
Music will be furnished between acta H
by an orchestra. H

PLANS BEING MADE I
FOR BIG JULY - I

4TH CELEBRATION I
V.The cassmltteea on the Fourth lot JJaiyjeelohratlon met Thursday .night 'iLI
and fornwfated.plau for a fitting ob-- M
tervance of the day here. It waa da-- H

IcUkd that a Wg parade; both of floaU M
and airtoa wenld be held, also a pro-- M
gram,'' children's sporta, race front H

I a haby erawLup to a tug-of-w- haae M
ball game with;, either Park Ctty ,er ' B
the WeetefB OpUeal Aas'n;fhore ra-- M
cea, liadfsfj PleaaaaAjOroyo M
Baad 14 tha mniy,.daea, ahaw..eta. . M

U A lutt ad detaUed prograaa of Aa M


